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let us beware that we be not transported Ttot ^ SBmTSI?
IM^tafîISSr "ÏÏÏÏÏSStorf tionB^y befifted np with he words »F»r- public meeting to warrant stieh a proeeed-

freedom we bnt^ary the atyU ”f "r=hHe=- àù "oncernol011' "' *’ We do not think it the province of a Com-
ture not change the ma , * nreiudices of That it is the opinion of the Society, that mercial Society to act as a body, indepen-
wantonly Oliend even the lhe blank m tL fourth section should be denlly „f the people, on any subject of ge-

veakei , ons of omnion ex- filled up with the words “ Five Pounds ; neral politics ; if it do, it assumes a position
ZÎ Yn'ftem maLTant fee iuT towards and, A that the words - Any amount ” dang/rous liberty ; and the people will
cite in‘ the™ . |f .d are8 wasted in in the 7th line of the fourth section should look> even 0n its best acts, with an eye of
, . . ^ effusions These materi- be expunged, and in place thereof “ Ten suspicion /calculated alike to breed dissen-these intemperate effusionSch p0Jd/h^ inserted.^ , tion and destroy that confidence which is so
il* scattered explode’with an offensive and Resolved. 2dly—That this Society is of.opi- necessary to bind society together. As an 
ly scattered, xp • n;on that “The Bill to increase the num- organ, through which to convey information
nseleful noisc, directed by wisdom and^umon of ,he House of Assepi- to^the .public, a better, to the present state
Lnlght/^eaV>e mAtAnhor 1 m’iaht pro- blv,” is at present an unnecessary mea- of things, could not be found; and we high-
hars, (dismiss g e P ^) S P sure; besides they consider it is chiefly [y applaud those members who, use it as
duce the d«81r^,e52l 1 1 calculated to give to St. John’s a prepon- /uch; but tieyond being an organ of com-
Bion. ». J- • ^oie y . —— derating power in the House over the Out- mUnication a Commercial Society should not

ports of this Island, nor are they aware m0vè one step :—thus far should it go and 
thot a contrary opinion exists in this town n0 farther—unless it be in expressing indi

in the whole District of Conception vidual opinions, w-hich the members of it of
course have a fright to do, in common with 
the rest of the community.

our

us.

WEDNESDAY, April 16, 1834. nor
Bay.

That the best thanks of the Society be pre
sented to Mr Brown, for his attention to With respect to the opinions of the com- 
their interests: and that a copy ot the mercial society Qf Harbor Grace on the Po- 
proceedings of this meeting be forwarded ^ Bill we ghall say nothing, that bill being 
to him forthwith. now no more ; but in reference to those on

the Representatives’ Bill we shall venture to 
make a few remarks.

To Correspondents.—“ Demonstrator ” has 
been received.

Notices
The Catholic Chapel Com-

of Carbonear acknowledge the By Order,
JOHN MUNN

Secretary to the Commercial Society.
M1TTEE,
receipt of £50 from >the Very Revd. C. 
DALTON, V. G., as a Donation to aid them 
in building a New Chapel in that Town. 

Carbonear,* April 16, 1834.

The Society certainly were very cautious“-vs
The Members of the Fisher- o? ^1^^ ££££»£«; $

„ and Shoremen’s Association of Car- jj. • * individual in the District ; town nor m the wAofe district of Concep

7%; S°' »
V. G., as a Donation to that Institution. w think that the act of sending to Har- woulu have been ell, » ,. h

Cbuueur, ApnMS, ,83y__________b„, Grace, ^ —n.
In our previous column, will be «... Brown “m««ined he wa, elected ty muet, forsooth, endeavour to persuade

copy of the Fire Companies Bill for this f n the Assembly, to represent the the public, that it sways the destinies of
town. The Bill was sent to the Commercial Jatf tf at individual town in particu- thousands; that its resolutions are the resu t 
Society by Mr Pack, with a request that it it contains but a small portion of of extensive information ; and that its opi-
should be laid before the Public, and. their ^g’ const°tuentS- Such conduct to say the nions are infallible. We may, y way 
opinion of its merits ascertained. A docu- f t ■ unbecoming. sharpening the perceptive organs of the s -
ment approving of the general features of the lefr^J “ptaSiï on a pubfic Bill should ciety, just hint that there are,in Conception 
Bill, lies at the Shop of Messrs M‘CARTHY notPhing with a representative of the Bay, such towns as Brigus, Porfc-de ^rav e
and Co. for signatures. ^andtherefore, thl very act of as*- and Carbonear, and for its information, we

^ L such opinions, to guide his public con- must acquaint the society, that in the last
(From the Newfoundlander.J dact? is> in itself, highly reprehensible. Mr named place (with a trifling population of

Harbor Grace, Newfoundland, ? Brown’s motives, we doubt not, were good ; some 4000), the people*so far from disap-
21s* March, 1834. $ he need not have asked the opinion of any one proving bill, heartily wish it to pass.—

At a Meeting of the Commercial Society on the subject ; he might have acted upon his gQ much for the Commercial Society’s opi- 
of this Town, especially convened, this day, own judgment; but as he did ask for advice, b nd itg own immediate vicinity.— 
for the purpose of taking into consideration should have been for that of his constitu- J , i d do tbe DeODie Qf
two bills now in course of passing through ents generally, not for that of a select por- And vv y, 1 y . ’ ^ „
the House, viz,: “A Bill for the Regulati- tion of them only. Carbonear wish for an increase of llepre-
onofthe Police of Conception Bay and We said that, in the communication (in sentatives ? We answer because they are 
“ Bill to increase the number of the the shape of a series of resolutions) to Mr Jiggusted with the present state of parties in 
Members of the House of Assembly,” re- Brown, by the Harbor Grace Commercial ^ Assembly, and feel assured that, without 
eeived from Peter Brown Esq. M. C. P., Society, was displayed great presumption ; addition be made to the members little
for the opinion of this Society,— our reasons for saying so are these : lhe . will ever be done 
Resolaed, 1 st.—That this Society acknow- Commercial Society of Harbor Grace is a goo . of the Deoule here-

ledge the necessity of a more efficient Po- body of some twenty or thirty persons, con- This is the reasoning ot the people here, 
lice Magistracy for this town ; and that nected with, or engaged in, mercantile pur- and in our next number we shall endeavour
the Bill introduced into the House of suits, self-constituted for the purposes (as tQ show that such reasoning is, at all events,
Assembly, bv Mr Brown, for the Régula- the name implies) of commerce. The Socie- founded on probability, 
tion of such an Establishment, has in its ty is recognized by no charter ; and is re
general principle, tin concurrence of this sponsible to no one for its acts ; yet this bo- 

ciety, provided that duly qualified and dy of twenty or thirty (as the case may be 
efficient persons be appointed by Govern- has taken upon itself to represent and com
ment to fill the various situations propos- municate, not only the opinions of the in
ed by the Bill. habitants of Harbor Grace, but of those also

MEN

Vessels arrived from the Ice since our last.
Carbonear:—Dart, Penny, 3300 ; Tyro, 

Pike, 1700.
Harbor Grace:—William, Power, 1800.
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